NEW STUDIO ART CLASSES
at Shenandoah Valley Westminster Canterbury
300 Westminster Canterbury Drive, Winchester, VA 22603
For more information or to sign up,
please call Gale Bowman-Harlow at 540-665-0156 Ext 316 or GBowman-Harlow@svwc.org

CLASSES
MONDAYS
10:00AM-12:00PM
Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced Watercolors
Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25 April 1, 8
Instructor: Gale Bowman-Harlow
*Bring your own materials or pay SVWC $60 for a beginner set. Learn more about color mixing, composition,
layering color, experimenting, brush techniques, washes, and materials. Gale helps you with artistic decisions,
research, composition and introduces new techniques to experienced students. Bring 6 photographs. 6 classes.
Drawing skills are not necessary
MONDAYS
1:00PM-3:30PM
Acrylic/Oil Painting
Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25 April 1, 8
Instructor: Gale Bowman-Harlow
$68 Residents
$110 Non residents
* Bring your own materials or pay an additional $15 materials fee payable SVWC. Learn techniques in
composition, researching your subject, focal point, abstract verses descriptive, depth of field, and canvas prep
before beginning a painting. Explore color mixing and theory, light source, brush techniques, layering paint,
glazing, and style. Continuing students work on their own paintings. Bring a 18x24 canvas/Masonite and 6
pictures. 6 classes. Drawing skills are not necessary.
THURSDAYS
1:30PM-4:00PM
Clay Sculpture
Feb. 21, 28 March 7, 14, 21, 28
Instructor: Gale Bowman-Harlow
$68 Residents $110 Non residents
*There is an additional $25 materials fee payable SVWC at the first class. This class teaches students
beginning/intermediate techniques for clay modeling and sculpting using air-dry clay such as tool use, joining,
composition, texturing, and finishing techniques. Students start off with a sample project to learn technique and
move on to designing and making their own sculpture piece. Participants will work in an air dry clay.
Continuing students will work on more advanced pieces and learn patina (faux finish) techniques. 6 classes
FRIDAYS
10AM-12:00PM
Watercolor with a Splash (Intermediate/Advanced)
Feb. 22 Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Instructor: Gale Bowman-Harlow
$58 Residents
$95 Non residents
*Bring your own materials or pay SVWC $60 for a beginner set. This session we will learn different techniques
for including small figures in your composition. This class is designed for the intermediate/advanced student to
learn watercolor techniques to include color mixing and theory, washes, controlled applications, design and
composition. Students will learn about a variety of papers, paints, methods, and techniques for applying paints.
Please being 6 photographs. 6 classes. Drawing skills are not necessary

